
MxHero Expands Offerings In Support Of Legal
Industry To Fuel Intelligent Content
Management, AI, Machine Learning
MxHero, Inc. today announced extended offerings in
support of cloud-based content governance and
security for the legal industry.

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES,
February 20, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- "We are
seeing an increase with the use of cloud technologies
and content management solutions in law firms and
legal teams within the enterprise", said Alex
Panagides, co-founder and CEO of MxHero Inc. "As
enterprises across the spectrum set the stage for 21st
Century digitization, we're seeing strong adoption
within the legal sector when it comes to intelligent
content routing, governance, security, and
collaboration leveraging leading cloud content
management platforms.  With the MxHero solution,
law practices and legal business unit teams have
elected to define content not only as content at rest
placed into cloud-based containers, rather these
practices are exploiting advanced digital, meta-data,
intelligent routing and AI-based context and sentiment
solutions targeting in-flight content as well.  With some
40% of enterprise content unfortunately flowing
through corporate email systems, with Mail2Cloud
solution platform, MxHero clients are able to fully capitalize on the security, governance and content
collaboration objectives they strive for - including content that today flows through email.  MxHero's
Mail2Cloud solution, when combined with the world's leading cloud content management solutions, is
of tremendous value to all organizations that are seeking new and better ways to increase their

We're seeing strong adoption
within the legal sector when it
comes to intelligent content
routing”

Alex Panagides

productivity through digital, secure and content-based
collaboration technologies."

"mxHero's technology integrated seamlessly with our law
firm's Box Cloud Content Management platform and Microsoft
Outlook.  This immediately enhanced our document
management experience by streamlining our retention and
organization processes across over 700 client files.  In
addition, mxHero's tech support and customer service teams

were very responsive and helpful."  Mary Fox and Matt Lincicum, Partners at Fortem IP.

About MxHero 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://mxhero.com
http://box.com


MxHero's products and services gives companies, service providers and end users powerful new
ways to control, use and analyze email-based content. Apps developed for MxHero's platform work
with any email management program, including Gmail and Microsoft Exchange. MxHero is the 2016
Box Elite Partner of the Year, has partnered with Canon USA for go to market, and provides solutions
mapped to the world's foremost cloud and hybrid content management platforms including Box,
Egnyte, Citrix Sharefile, Microsoft OneDrive and Google.  Information on all of their Mail2Cloud
product line can be found at http://www.mail2cloud.io. More than 3,500 companies with over 1 million
users have added MxHero to their email. To learn more about MxHero visit http://www.mxhero.com.
Find MxHero on Twitter: @mxheronet and Facebook: MxHero.net

About Fortem IP
Fortem IP LLP is an intellectual property boutique focused on patent prosecution and counseling,
financing and M&A diligence, and strategic portfolio management.
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